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To take part in the Ratha-
yäträ festival means to
associate with Kåñëa directly.
So in this way, if we associate
with Kåñëa’s name, pastimes,
qualities and form, then,
gradually, we transcend this
material existence. If anyone
sees on the cart Jagannätha,
Subhadrä, and Baladeva, then
he does not take birth again in
this material world.

—His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami

Prabhupäda
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year we have held this great Ratha-
yäträ festival. We are also holding
this festival in Boston, London, New
York, and Columbus. The purpose
for this Kåñëa consciousness move-
ment is to invoke your dormant love
for Jagannätha, the Supreme Per-
sonality of Godhead. Every one of
us—not only human beings but ev-
ery living entity including birds,
beasts, and aquatics—is part and
parcel of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. And just like a son has
the right to inherit the property of
his father, so we have the preroga-
tive to achieve the status of our fa-
ther, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. This status is called sac-
cid-änanda-vigraha. Sat means “eter-
nal,” cit means “complete in knowl-

F O U N D E R’ S   L E C T U R E

His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda
brought the ancient Indian Ratha-
yäträ, the Festival of the Chariots, to
the West in 1967. That year Çréla
Prabhupäda held the festival in San
Francisco’s Golden Gate Park, and
it quickly caught on all over the world.
In 1969, at the third San Francisco
festival, Çréla Prabhu-päda spoke
these words:

“My dear American boys and
girls, I thank you very much for your
taking part in this great festival
known as Lord Jagannätha’s Ratha-
yäträ. This festival has been held ev-
ery year for the last two thousand
years or more in India, and in your
country perhaps, this is the third

Ushering a New Era
The Ratha-yäträ festival can bring in a new

chapter in the history of the world.

edge,” änanda means “bliss,” and
vigraha means “person.” As we are
all persons, so the Supreme Person-
ality of Godhead is also a person, but
He is very, very great. And He be-
ing the greatest, He supplies the
needs of all other individual persons.
We have a relationship with Lord
Jagannätha, and we are meant to
participate in His qualities of eter-
nity, knowledge, and bliss.

“This inauguration of the Ratha-
yäträ festival will bring a new chap-
ter in the history of the world—it
is that potent. It is stated in the
Vedic literature that anyone who
sees Lord Jagannätha seated on this
chariot will never again have to
take birth within this miserable
material world.”

ABOUT THE FOUNDER-ÄCÄRYA

His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda appeared in this world in 1896 in Calcutta,
India. He first met his spiritual master, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé, in Calcutta in 1922, who
ordered him to broadcast Vedic knowledge through the English language. In the years that followed, Çréla
Prabhupäda wrote a commentary on the Bhagavad-gétä and started an English fortnightly magazine, Back to
Godhead.  He also wrote the first three volumes of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and after going to the West,
wrote more than sixty volumes of authoritative translations, commentaries and summary studies of the
philosophical and religious classics of India.

In 1965, when he first arrived by freighter in New York City, Çréla Prabhupäda was practically penniless.
It was after almost a year of great difficulty that he established the International Society for Krishna
Consciousness in July of 1966. Before his passing away on November 14, 1977, he guided the Society and saw
it grow to a worldwide confederation of more than one hundred äçramas, schools, temples, institutes and
farm communities.

In just twelve years, in spite of his advanced age, Çréla Prabhupäda circled the globe fourteen times on
lecture tours that took him to six continents. In spite of such a vigorous schedule, Çréla Prabhupäda
continued to write prolifically. His writings constitute a veritable library of Vedic philosophy, religion,
literature and culture.
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Çréla Prabhupäda’s childhood
was a rich mixture of devo
tion, education, and adven-

ture. His father, Gour Mohan De,
tried to fulfill his every wish, and
when the five-year-old child
wanted to put on a miniature Ratha-
yäträ chariot festival, Gour Mohan
gladly helped him.

Abhay was enamored with the
Ratha-yäträ festivals of Lord
Jagannätha, held yearly in Calcutta.

Abhay wanted to have his own
cart and to perform his own Ratha-
yäträ, and naturally he turned to
his father for help. Gour Mohan
agreed, but there were difficulties.
When he took his son to several

carpenter shops, he
found that he could
not afford to have a
cart made. On their
way home, Abhay be-
gan crying, and an old
Bengali woman ap-
proached and asked
him what the matter
was. Gour Mohan ex-
plained that the boy
wanted a Ratha-yäträ
cart but they couldn’t
afford to have one
made. “Oh, I have a
cart,” the woman said,
and she invited Gour
Mohan and Abhay to
her place and showed
them the cart.

It looked old, but it
was still operable, and
it was just the right size,
about three feet high.

Gour Mohan purchased it and
helped to restore and decorate it.
He bought paints, and Abhay per-
sonally painted the cart, copying the
Puré originals. His enthusiasm was
great, and he became an insistent
organizer of various aspects of the
festival. But when he tried making
fireworks for the occasion from a
book that gave illustrated descrip-
tions of the process, his mother,
Rajani, intervened.

Abhay engaged his playmates in
helping him, especially his sister
Bhavatäriëé, and he became their
natural leader. Responding to his
entreaties, amused mothers in the
neighborhood agreed to cook spe-
cial preparations so that he could
distribute the prasäda at his Ratha-
yäträ festival.

Like the festival at Puré, Abhay’s
Ratha-yäträ ran for eight consecu-
tive days. His family members gath-
ered, and the neighborhood chil-
dren joined in a procession, pull-
ing the cart, playing drums and
hand cymbals, and chanting. Wear-
ing a dhoté and no shirt in the heat
of summer, Abhay led the children
in chanting Hare Kåñëa.

Abhay copied whatever he had

A Childhood Chariot Festival

(please turn to page 11)

Inspired by the huge chariot festival at Puré, the young Çréla
Prabhupäda enlivened his family and friends to stage a

miniature Ratha-yäträ in his neighborhood.

by Çréla Satsvarüpa Däsa Goswami

Young Abhay performing ärati of Their Lordships.
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kadäcit kälindé-taöa-vipina-saìgétaka-ravo
mudäbhéré-näré-vadana-kamaläsväda-madhupaù

ramä-çambhu-brahmämara-pati-gaëeçärcita-pado
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me (1)

Sometimes in great happiness Lord Jagannätha makes a
loud concert with His flute in the groves on the banks of
the Yamunä. He is like a bumblebee tasting the beautiful
lotuslike faces of the cowherd damsels of Vraja, and great

personalities such as Lakñmé, Çiva, Brahmä, Indra, and
Gaëeça worship His lotus feet. May that Jagannätha Svämé

be the object of my vision.

bhuje savye veëuà çirasi çikhi-puccham kaöi-taöe
dukülaà netränte sahacara-kaöäkñaà vidadhate

sadä çrémad-våndävana-vasati-lélä-paricayo
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me (2)

In His left hand Lord Jagannätha holds a flute, on His head
He wears peacock feathers, and on His hips He wears fine

yellow silken cloth. From the corners of His eyes He
bestows sidelong glances upon His loving devotees, and He
always reveals Himself through His pastimes in His divine
abode of Våndävana. May that Jagannätha Svämé be the

object of my vision.

mahämbhodhes tére kanaka-rucire néla-çikhare
vasan präsädäntaù sahaja-balabhadreëa balinä

subhadrä-madhya-sthaù sakala-sura-sevävasara-do
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me (3)

On the shore of the great ocean, within a large palace atop
the brilliant, golden Néläcala Hill, Lord Jagannätha resides

with His powerful brother Balabhadra and His sister
Subhadrä, who sits between Them. May that Jagannätha

Svämé, who bestows the opportunity for devotional service
upon all godly souls, be the object of my vision.

kåpä-päräväraù sajala-jalada-çreëi-ruciro
ramä-väëé-rämaù sphurad-amala-paìkeruha-mukhaù

surendrair ärädhyaù çruti-gaëa-çikhä-géta-carito
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me (4)

Lord Jagannätha is an ocean of mercy and as beautiful as a
row of blackish rain clouds. He is the storehouse of bliss for

Lakñmé and Sarasvaté, and His face resembles a spotless
fullblown lotus. The best of demigods and sages worship

Him, and the Upaniñads sing His glories. May that
Jagannätha Svämé be the object of my vision.

rathärüòho gacchan pathi milita-bhüdeva-paöalaiù
stuti-prädurbhävam prati-padam upäkarëya sadayaù
dayä-sindhur bandhuù sakala jagatäà sindhu-sutayä
jagannäthah svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me (5)

When Lord Jagannätha moves along the road on His Ratha-
yäträ car, at every step large assemblies of brähmaëas loudly

chant prayers and songs for His pleasure. Hearing their
hymns, Lord Jagannätha becomes very favorably disposed

toward them. He is the ocean of mercy and the true friend of
all the worlds. May that Jagannätha Svämé, along with His
consort Lakñmé, who was born from the ocean of nectar, be

the object of my vision.

para-brahmäpéòaù kuvalaya-dalotphulla-nayano
niväsé nélädrau nihita-caraëo ‘nanta-çirasi

rasänando rädhä-sarasa-vapur-äliìgana-sukho
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me (6)

Lord Jagannätha, whose His eyes resemble full-blown lotus
petals, is the ornament on Lord Brahmä’s head. He resides on

Néläcala Hill with His lotus feet placed on the heads of
Anantadeva. Overwhelmed by the mellows of love, He joyfully
embraces Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s body, which is like a cool pond.

May that Jagannätha Svämé be the object of my vision.

na vai yäce räjyaà na ca kanaka-mäëikya-vibhavaà
na yäce ‘haà ramyäà sakala jana-kämyäà vara-vadhüm

sadä käle käle pramatha-patinä géta-carito
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me (7)

I do not pray for a kingdom, nor for gold, rubies, or wealth. I
do not ask for a beautiful wife, as desired by all men. I simply
pray that Jagannätha Svämé, whose glories Lord Çiva always

sings, may be the constant object of my vision.

hara tvaà saàsäraà druta-taram asäraà sura-pate
hara tvaà päpänäà vitatià aparäà yädava-pate

aho déne ‘näthe nihita-caraëo niçcitam idarì
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me (8)

O Lord of the demigods, please quickly remove this useless
material existence I am undergoing. O Lord of the Yadus, please

destroy this vast, shoreless ocean of sins. Alas, this is certain:
Lord Jagannätha bestows His lotus feet upon those who feel
themselves fallen and have no shelter in this world but Him.

May that Jagannätha Svämé be the object of my vision.

Çré Jagannäthäñöaka

jagannäthäñöakaà punyaà yaù paöhet prayataù çuciù sarva-päpa-viçuddhätmä viñëu-lokaà sa gacchati (9)
The self-retrained, virtuous soul who recites these eight verses glorifying Lord Jagannätha

becomes cleansed of all sins and duly proceeds to Lord Viñëu’s abode.

Eight verses glorifying Lord Jagannätha
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Who Is Worshiping anWho Is Worshiping anWho Is Worshiping anWho Is Worshiping anWho Is Worshiping an

LORD Kåñëa’s appearance in deity form is an
other display of His compassion, another op
portunity for loving exchange with Him. The

deity is not a material idol. With our present eyes
and other senses we can perceive only matter, though
we may appreciate the existence of spirit. For ex-
ample, when a person dies we note that conscious-
ness, the soul’s energy, leaves the body, but we can-
not see the soul itself depart. The supreme soul, the
Lord of the universal body, is similarly not visible to
material eyes, but He makes Himself visible as a deity
to accept our service. All the material elements are
God’s energies. He can use
them as He likes and appear
as He likes. He is om-
nipotent. For Him
there is no distinc-
tion between

matter and spirit.
One may fashion a deity of wood, stone, clay, or

jewels, or the deity may be a painting or a drawing.
Mind too is God’s subtle material energy, so a mental
image of the Lord in line with scripture is also a
worshipable deity. The key is that the deity must be a
form authorized by scripture, just as a mail box must
be authorized by the post office. Dropping your mail
in any old box will not do. As each mailbox has the
support of the entire postal system, the deity form au-
thorized by the Lord through scripture has the same
unlimited potency as the Lord Himself.

If service to the deity were material idol wor-
ship, as critics say, then the critics’ own men-

tal images of God would be idols as well.
Mind is in itself no less material, no

closer to spirit, than granite or
styrofoam. In fact, those who main-
tain mental images of God as imper-
sonal or void, or as an old man, do
serve fanciful material idols, since ac-
cording to revealed scripture God is
neither void nor impersonal nor old.
Service rendered to an authorized de-
ity on the other hand, whether we
fashion the deity of stone, wood,
paint, or mental elements, is service
to the Lord Himself, to His original
personal form of eternity, bliss, and
knowledge. Servants of the deity
gradually realize that they are in di-
rect contact with the supreme per-
son.

By Mathureça Däsa

     Idol?Idol?Idol?Idol?Idol?
Idol worship and Deity worship—how they are different.
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The Appearance of

By Nitäi Däsa

THE RATHA-YÄTRÄ festi
val is yearly celebrated at
the home of Lord

Jagannätha in Jagannätha Puré.
The story of how Lord Jagannätha
appeared is a very interesting epi-
sode in Vedic history.

KING INDRADYUMNA’S
GREAT EAGERNESS

King Indradyumna was a great
devotee of Lord Viñëu and was very
eager to meet Him face to face.
One time a devotee of the Lord ar-
rived in the court of King
Indradyumna and began to talk
about an incarnation of Lord Viñëu
named Néla-mädhava. After hear-
ing these topics, King Indradyumna
became very inspired and sent dif-
ferent brähmaëas in different di-
rections to search for and inquire
about Lord Néla-mädhava. All of
them, however, were unsuccessful
and returned to the capital city of
the King, except for one priest of
the name Vidyäpati. After wander-
ing in many places, Vidyäpati finally
came to a district whose population
was of a non-Aryan type called
Çabara. There he took shelter in

the house of a local of the name
Viçväsu. When he arrived, Viçväsu
was not there, but his young daugh-
ter, Lalitä, was there alone. In a
short time Viçväsu returned and
instructed his daughter to render
all service needed for hospitality to
the brähmaëa guest. Later, by the
special request of the Çabara, he
married the Çabara’s young daugh-
ter.

While Vidyäpati lived in the
house of the Çabara, he noticed
that the Çabara would go out, and
on the next day at about noon he
would return to the house scented
with various fragrances such as
camphor, musk and sandalwood.
Vidyäpati inquired from his wife
about the reason for this, and she
informed him that her father would
go out to a secret place to worship
Çré Néla-mädhava.

After that day, Vidyäpati’s joy
knew no bounds. Actually Lalitä
had been ordered by her father not
to tell anyone about Çré Néla-
mädhava, but she overstepped that
order by telling her husband. He
immediately became eager to see
Çré Néla-mädhava, and finally one

day, by the repeated request of his
daughter, the Çabara Viçväsu bound
the eyes of Vidyäpati and took him
to see Çré Néla-mädhava. As they
were leaving, Vidyäpati’s wife se-
cretly bound some mustard seeds in
the border of Vidyäpati’s cloth, and
so while passing on the path he
threw them down to mark the way.
When they reached Çré Néla-
mädhava the Çabara removed the
blindfold, and Vidyäpati, seeing the
unprecedented beauty of the De-
ity of Çré Néla-mädhava, began to
dance in ecstasy and offer prayers.

After Vidyäpati finished his
prayers, the Çabara kept him near
the Deity and went out to collect
roots and forest flowers for worship.
While the Çabara was out,
Vidyäpati witnessed an astounding
thing. A sleeping crow fell off a
branch of a tree into a nearby lake
and drowned. It immediately took
a four-armed Vaikuëöha (spiritual)
form and started back to the spiri-

LORD
JAGANNÄTHA

The sincere desire of a great king made the Lord
of the universe appear in a most wonderful form.
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tual sky. Seeing this, the brähmaëa
climbed up the tree and was about
to jump into the lake, following the
liberated crow.

As he was about to jump, how-
ever, a voice in the sky said, “O
brähmaëa, since you have been able
to see Çré Nila-madhava, you should
before all else inform King
Indradyumna.” Thus the brähmaëa
climbed down from the tree and
waited.

THE LORD AGREES
TO COME

The Çabara soon returned car-
rying forest flowers and roots and

started his daily worship of Lord
Néla-mädhava. As he was engaged
in the service of the Lord, the Lord
spoke to him, saying, “I have for so
many days accepted the simple for-
est flowers and roots offered to Me
by you. Now I desire the royal ser-
vice offered to Me by My devotee
King Indradyumna.

When the Çabara heard this, he
thought, “I shall be cheated from
the service of Çré Néla-mädhava!”

Therefore he bound his son-in-law
Vidyäpati and kept him in his
house. After a time, however, at
the repeated request of his daugh-
ter, he freed the brähmaëa and al-
lowed him to go. The brähmaëa
then immediately went to King
Indradyumna and informed him of
the discovery.

The King, in great ecstasy, went
forth with many people to bring
back Çré Néla-mädhava. From the
mustard seeds thrown along the
path by Vidyäpati, small plants had
grown. So by following these plants
the King was able to trace the path
to Çré Néla-mädhava. When they

reached the
spot, however,
they did not find
Him.

Not being
able to see the
beautiful form of
the Lord, King
I n d r a d y u m n a
besieged the vil-
lage of the
Çabaras and ar-
rested the
Çabara named
Viçväsu. Sud-
denly, however,
a voice in the sky
said to the King,
“Release this
Çabara! On top

of Néla Hill you should construct a
temple. There as Däru-brahman, or
the Absolute Truth manifest in a
wooden form, you will see Me. You
will not see Me as Néla-mädhava.”

BUILDING THE TEMPLE
To build the temple, King

Indradyumna made arrangements
to bring stone from a place called
Baulamälä by building a road from
there to the Néla-Kandara Hill. The

holy abode of Çré Kñetra, or Puré, is
in the shape of a conch, and in the
navel of that conch the King estab-
lished a town of the name Räma-
Kåñëa-pura and constructed the
temple. The temple extended 60
cubits beneath the earth and rose
120 cubits above the surface. At the
top of the temple the King built a
kalasa, or round pinnacle, and on
top of that a cakra, or disc. He also
had the temple decorated with
golden ornamentation. Then King
Indradyumna, desiring for Lord
Brahmä to consecrate the temple,
traveled to Brahmaloka and spent
a long time there waiting for him.
During that time, the temple,
which is very near the sea, became
covered with sand from the shore.

When King Indradyumna was
away, first Suradeva and then
Gälamädhava took over as the
kings of that area. it was
Gälamädhava who raised the
temple from within the sands,
where it had been buried for a long
time. Shortly after the temple was
uncovered, however, King
Indradyumna returned from Lord
Brahmä’s abode. Indradyumna
claimed that he had constructed
the temple, but Gälamädhava put
forward the claim that he was its
constructor. In a banyan tree near
the temple, however, lived a
bhüñaëòi crow who had been liv-
ing through many ages, constantly
singing the name of Lord Räma.
From his abode on the branches of
that banyan tree, the crow had seen
the whole construction of the
temple. Therefore he made it
known that actually King
Indradyumna had constructed the
temple and that in his absence it
had been covered by sand. He fur-
ther said that King Gälamädhava
had later merely uncovered the

Vidyäpati informs King Indradyumna about his discovery.
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temple. Because King
Gälamädhava had concealed the
truth, Lord Brahmä then ordered
him to reside outside the grounds
of the temple, on the western side
of the lake called Indradyumna-
sarovara.

Indradyumna then prayed to
Lord Brahmä to consecrate the
temple and the surrounding area,
known as Çré Kñetra which gives
the highest type of liberation. But
Lord Brahmä said, “This Çré Kñetra
is manifested by the Supreme Lord’s
own internal potency, and the Su-
preme Lord manifests Himself.
Therefore it is not within my power
to install the Lord here. Lord
Jagannätha and His abode are eter-
nally situated in this material world
by His own mercy. Therefore I
shall simply place a flag on top of
the temple and give this blessing:
anyone who from a distance sees
this flag and bows down, offering
his prostrated obeisances, shall eas-
ily become liberated.”

INDRADYUMNA FACES
A NEW PROBLEM

After some time, King
Indradyumna became discouraged
at so much delay in seeing Çré Néla-
mädhava. Deciding that his life was
useless, he lay down on a bed of kuça
grass, being determined to give up
his life by fasting. At that time Lord
Jagannätha spoke to him in a dream
as follows: “My dear King, don’t be
anxious. I shall come floating in
from the sea in My wooden form
as Däru-brahman at the place
called Bäìkimuhän.” With a com-
pany of soldiers, the King then
went to that place and saw on the
shore a huge piece of wood marked
with a conch, disc, club and lotus.
Although he engaged many men
and elephants to move that Däru-

brahman, or woody Brahman, they
couldn’t even budge it. But that
night in a dream Lord Jagannätha
again spoke to the King, saying,
“Bring My previous servant Viçväsu,
who used to serve Me as Néla-
mädhava, and place a golden
chariot in front of Däru-brahman!”

The King began to work accord-
ing to the instruction of that
dream. He brought the Çabara
Viçväsu and put him on one side of
Däru-brahman, and on the other
side he put the brähmaëa Vidyäpati.

Placing a golden chariot before the
Däru-brahman, he then started
kértana, chanting of the holy names
of the Supreme Lord. Then the
King caught hold of Däru-brahman
and prayed for the Lord to mount
the chariot. Däru-brahman was
then easily placed on the chariot
and taken to an appointed place.
There Lord Brahmä began a sacri-
fice and established a Deity of Lord
Nåsiàhadeva on the raised plat-
form of the sacrifice. It is said that

the place where the present temple
stands is the place where the sacri-
fice was performed and that the
Nåsiàha Deity now standing at the
western side of the Mukti-maëòapa
in the temple compound is that
original Nåsiàha Deity.

To carve the Deity of Lord
Jagannätha from the Däru-
brahman, King Indradyumna called
many expert sculptors. None of
them, however, was able to touch
Däru-brahman, for as soon as they
started, their chisels broke and fell

to pieces. Finally the Supreme Lord
Himself came in the disguise of an
old artist who introduced himself
as Ananta Mahäränä. He promised
that if he were allowed to work be-
hind closed doors for twenty-one
days, the Deity would be carved.
Immediately preparations were
made. According to the old
sculptor’s directions, all the other
artists were engaged in making
three chariots. The old sculptor
then took Däru-brahman into the

King Indradyumna was shocked to find unfinished Deities inside.
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temple and closed the doors, after
making the King promise that the
sculptor would reside alone and the
King would not open the doors of
the temple even slightly before the
twenty-one days were up. After
fourteen days had passed, however,
the King was unable to hear the
sounds of the artist’s tools, and so
he became full of anxiety. Al-
though his minister again and again
forbade him, the King, on the ad-
vice of his queen, by force opened
the door of the temple with his own
hand.

A UNIQUE FORM
REVEALED

Inside, the King did
not find the old sculptor,
but instead he saw that
Däru-brahman was
manifested in three
forms, as Lord
Jagannätha, Subhadrä
and Balaräma. Going
forward in front of these
three Deities, he saw
that Their fingers and
toes were unfinished.
The King’s wise minister
then informed him that
the architect was none other than
Lord Jagannätha Himself and that
because the King had broken his
promise by opening the doors seven
days too soon, Lord Jagannätha had
manifested Himself in that way.

Then the King, thinking himself
a great offender, decided to end his
life. Thus again he lay down on a
bed of kuça grass and began fasting.
When half the night had passed,
Lord Jagannätha appeared to the
King in his dreams. The Lord said,
“I am eternally situated here in
Néläcala in the form of Lord
Jagannätha as Däru-brahman. In
this material world, I descend in

twenty-four Deity incarnations with
My abode. I have no material hands
and feet, but with My transcenden-
tal senses I accept all the items of-
fered in service by My devotees, and
for the benefit of the world I move
from one place to another. You have
broken your promise, but that is just
a part of the sweetness of My pas-
times to manifest this Jagannätha
form, which protects the eternal
words of the Vedas. Anyway, those
devotees whose eyes are smeared
with the salve of love will always see

Me as Çyämasundara, holding a
flute. If your desire is to serve Me in
opulence, then from time to time I
may be decorated with hands and
feet made of gold or silver. You
should certainly know, however,
that My limbs are the ornaments of
all ornaments.”

Hearing the words of Lord
Jagannätha in his dream, the King
became satisfied and prayed to Him
as follows: “My Lord, grant that
those who appear in the family of
the sculptor who manifested Your
form may age after age assist in con-
structing the three carts.”

Lord Jagannätha, slightly smil-

ing, replied, “That shall be.” Then
Lord Jagannätha said to the King,
“The descendants of Viçväsu, who
used to serve Me as Néla-mädhava,
should generation after generation
serve Me. They may be called My
dayitäs. The descendants of
Vidyäpati born from his brähmaëa
wife should perform the Deity wor-
ship for Me. And his descendants
born from his Çabaré wife, Lalitä,
should cook My food. They shall
be known as süyäras.”

Then King Indradyumna said to
the Lord Jagannätha,
“My Lord, kindly
grant one favor to me.
Let the doors to Your
temple be closed for
only three hours a
day. The rest of the
time, let the doors be
open so that all the
residents of the uni-
verse may have access
to see You. Further,
let it be that all day
long Your eating may
go on and that Your
lotus fingers may thus
never become dry.”

Lord Jagannätha
replied, “Tathästu, so be it. And for
yourself, what benediction do you
ask?”

The King replied, “So that no
one in the future will be able to
claim Your temple as his own prop-
erty, I desire to be without descen-
dants. Kindly just grant me this one
benediction.”

Lord Jagannätha replied,
“Tathästu, so be it.”

Nitäi däsa, a graduate of Exeter
Academy and the University of Colo-
rado, served as a personal secretary
to His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda.

Their Lordships Çré Çré Jagannätha, Baladeva and Subhadrä
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The Festival of the Chariots

Kurukñetra is the site a few
hundred miles north of
Hastinapura, modern

Delhi, where Lord Kåñëa spoke the
Bhagavad-gétä and to which, many
years before that, He once jour-
neyed as a pilgrim. Accompanied by
His brother, Balaräma, and sister,
Subhadrä, and by other generals of
the Yadu dynasty, Lord Kåñëa came
to Kurukñetra, renowned even then
as an ancient holy place, for fasting
and prayer during a full solar eclipse.

Arriving from His coastal king-
dom of Dvärakä, He met with com-
manders of the Kuru dynasty, in-
cluding Bhéñma, Droëa,
Dhåtaräñöra, and Duryodhana, with
the Päëòavas, headed by King
Yudhiñöhira, and with many other
heads of state. The gathering of
leaders, along with their wives and
retinues, made for a magnificent
religious, diplomatic, and social oc-
casion. The Yadus and other digni-
taries appeared in full-dress regalia,
carrying their swords and other
weapons. Kurukñetra resounded
with the rumbling of ornate royal
chariots drawn by powerful horses
as graceful as ocean waves. Guests
and celebrities made their entrances
riding on great elephants that
moved like clouds in the sky.

Though at home amid this

splendor and pageantry, Lord Kåñëa
had grown up among the gentle
cowherd men and women of the
village of Våndävana. Political dan-
gers had obliged Kåñëa’s father,
Vasudeva, a Yadu prince, to place
Kåñëa and Balaräma from Their
births under the care of
Våndävana’s King Nanda. Nanda
and his wife, Yaçodä, raised Kåñëa
and Balaräma as their own chil-
dren, and the two boys became the
darlings not only of Their foster

parents but of the entire village.
While Kåñëa roamed the forests
and fields of Våndävana during His
youth, playing and tending cows
with His cowherd boyfriends and
Balaräma, the hearts of everyone
in Våndävana went with Him. In
particular the young cowherd girls,
or gopés, could not tolerate even a
moment without seeing Kåñëa.
When at the age of sixteen Kåñëa
reluctantly left Våndävana to take
up princely duties, the gopés were

In Memory of Kurukshetra
By Mathureça Däsa

The gopés wished to pull Kåñëa on His royal chariot back to Våndävana.
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devastated and longed day and
night for His return.

EYES ONLY FOR KÅÑËA
Hearing that Kåñëa would be at

Kurukñetra for the solar eclipse, all
Våndävana prepared to go. Load-
ing gifts and belongings on ox carts,
the simple rural cowherd boys, girls,
men, and women made their way
north to the gala royal assembly.
Religion and diplomacy were not
high on their agenda. They wanted
only to see Kåñëa and Balaräma,
their life and soul.

They arrived at Kurukshetra to a
warm welcome from the Yadus, who
were their intimate friends and rela-
tives. Inquiring about each other’s
wellbeing, everyone cried in jubila-
tion while their smiling faces
bloomed like lotus flowers. Both par-
ties were great devotees of Kåñëa, and
their talk turned around Him. The
Yadus, despite their regal opulence
and their participation in the lofty
religious rituals at Kurukshetra, had
no interest in wealth or piety. In all
their duties and activities their sole
object of devotion was Kåñëa. And
as for the residents of Våndävana,
they circulated in the dazzling gran-
deur of the Kurukñetra assembly with
eyes only for Kåñëa, their dearmost
cowherd boy.

Nanda and Yaçodä’s affection
for Kåñëa was so strong that despite
hearing Kåñëa praised by the as-
sembled kings as the omnipotent
and omnipresent Supreme Lord,
they could think of Him only as
their little child. At the first oppor-
tunity, they took Kåñëa and
Balaräma aside to talk, placing the
grown princes on their laps like
eight-year-olds.

The gopés, though also not deny-
ing Kåñëa’s royalty or His position
as the Supreme, were interested less

than anyone in these trappings.
They were overjoyed to see Kåñëa
again, but the hubbub at
Kurukñetra was a distraction. The
crowds of people, along with
horses, elephants, and the din of
huge chariots moving here and
there, left little room for intimacy.
Kåñëa wore the formal attire of a
prince and moved in the company
of military officers. Drawing Kåñëa
away from the crowds, the gopés re-
quested Him to return with them
to Våndävana. Våndävana was
quiet, they pointed out, with beau-
tiful streams and flower gardens.
You could hear the buzzing of bees
and the chirping of birds. Kåñëa
wouldn’t need to dress up in all this
finery or take part in all these cer-
emonious matters. In Våndävana
the gopés and Kåñëa could be alone
together again.

Though Kåñëa regretfully ex-
plained that He could not yet ful-
fill the gopés’ request, and although
after a three-month visit with His
dear childhood family and friends
He returned to Dvärakä, the gopés
forever aspired to have Him back.
They longed to leave Kurukñetra
with Kåñëa in tow on His grand
royal chariot, pulling Him with
them down the road to
Våndävana.

Thus the merciful Lord
Jagannätha, Subhadrä and
Balaräma appeared in this mate-
rial world to benefit all living be-
ings. What is the benefit They
bestow? That is stated in the
Närada Puräëa (Uttara Khäëòa
52.12):

pratimäà tatra täà dåñövä
svayaà devena nirmitäm/
anäyäsena vai yänti bhavanaà me
tato naräù

The Supreme Lord Näräyaëa

tells Lakñmé-devé, “In that great abode
known as Puruñottama-kñetra, which
is rarely achieved among all the three
worlds, the Keçava Deity, who was
fashioned by the Supreme Lord Him-
self, is situated. If men simply see that
Deity, they are easily able to come to
My abode.” In this way Lord
Jagannätha is delivering the whole
universe, especially as He rides on His
cart before the eyes of all. Therefore
I offer my prostrated obeisances to
Lord Jagannätha, Subhadrä and
Balaräma on the occasion of Their
chariot ride and pray for Them to for-
give me for any offenses I have com-
mitted in my clumsy attempt to de-
scribe Their glorious appearance.

Mathureça Däsa, a disciple of Çréla
Prabhupäda, has written many articles
for Back to Godhead and other
publications. He and his wife and their
four children live in Alachua, Florida.

seen at adult religious functions, in-
cluding dressing the Deities, offering
the Deities food, offering ärati with
a ghee lamp and incense, and mak-
ing prostrated obeisances.

While Abhay was ecstatically ab-
sorbed in the Ratha-yäträ proces-
sions, Gour Mohan spent money for
eight consecutive days, and Rajani
cooked various dishes to offer, along
with flowers, to Lord Jagannätha.
Although everything Abhay did was
imitation, his inspiration and steady
drive for holding the festival were
genuine. His spontaneous spirit sus-
tained the eight-day children’s festi-
val, and each successive year brought
a new festival, which Abhay would
observe in the same way.
Excerpted from Çréla Prabhupäda-
lélämåta, by Satsvarüpa däsa Goswami.
© 1981 by the Bhaktivedanta Book
Trust.

(Continued from page 3)
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Ratha-yäträ

by Viçäkhä Devé Däsé

It was in San Francisco, 1967,
that Çréla Prabhupäda’s dis
ciples first came to him with a

small, carved wooden image. They
didn’t know what it was, but they
were attracted to it—its bright col-
ors, red, black and green, and its
large, saucerlike eyes. Moreover,
the unique form was labeled “Made
in India.” The neophyte devotees
couldn’t help being surprised when
Çréla Prabhupäda, upon seeing the
image, immediately offered his
obeisances and requested that two
similar images be brought from the
import emporium where one of his
disciples had come across the first
one. Thus, in this unassuming way,
the eternal forms of Lord
Jagannätha, the Supreme Person-
ality of Godhead; His sister,
Subhadrä; and His elder brother,
Balaräma, made Their divine ap-
pearance in the International So-
ciety for Krishna Consciousness.
Upon Çréla Prabhupäda’s order, the
disciples recarved the three-inch
Deities in a much larger size, placed
Them upon the altar of the San
Francisco temple, arranged a cur-
tain around Them, and from that

time onward offered Them all re-
spect and worship.

Simply by following sincerely
the instructions of an expert spiri-
tual master, one can make spiritual
advancement, surely and certainly.
Thus when Çréla Prabhupäda ex-
plained that there should be a great
festival in honor of Lord
Jagannätha each year, his disciples
were eager to make the proper ar-
rangements. Mälaté-devé däsé, the
young disciple who had first
brought the small carved Deity to
the San Francisco temple, recalls:
“One day Çréla Prabhupäda called
us up to his quarters and told us
about a wonderful yearly festival in
Puré, Lord Jagannätha’s home in
India. He requested that we also
hold this great festival, called
Ratha-yäträ. He said that
Jagannätha should be kept in seclu-
sion for fifteen days prior to the
festival, and in that time we should
thoroughly cleanse and repaint the
temple. So that’s what we did. Çréla
Prabhupäda explained that
Jagannätha, Balaräma and
Subhadrä should ride in three
hand-pulled vehicles with wheels

An Ancient Festival Comes to the West
Lord Jagannätha, Baladeva and Subhadra appear in a unique way in an American city.
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about eight feet high. But for the
first festival we had to simplify
things, so we used a large flatbed
truck, decorated with leaves and
flowers. We began at the corner of
Haight and Lyon Streets and pro-
ceeded to the ocean.” During the
journey, the devotees continuously
chanted Hare Kåñëa and distrib-
uted fruit and chapatis (a kind of
bread) that had first been offered
to the Lord. “It was Lord
Jagannätha’s first public appear-
ance in the West,” said Mälaté däsé,
“and what was lacking in opulence
was made up for by everyone’s en-
thusiasm.”

Every one of us has a natural ten-
dency to honor someone, just as a
child has a natural propensity to
walk. This propensity to honor and
love someone is present in every liv-
ing being. Even an animal like a ti-
ger has this loving propensity at least
in a dormant stage, and it is certainly
present in human beings. The miss-
ing point, however, is where to re-
pose our love so that everyone can
become happy. At the present mo-
ment, human society teaches one to
love his country or family or his per-
sonal self, but there is no informa-
tion about where to repose the lov-
ing propensity so that everyone can

become happy. That missing
point is the Supreme Person-
ality of Godhead, Lord
Jagannätha, and by celebrating
different ceremonies in honor
of the Lord, such as Ratha-
yäträ, we can learn to stimu-
late our original love for the
Lord and thus enjoy our bliss-
ful life.

It is for this reason, to re-
vive the God consciousness
dormant in their hearts and in
the hearts of others, that Çréla
Prabhupäda first asked his dis-
ciples to organize a Ratha-yäträ
festival. Now this ceremony is
observed not only in
Jagannätha Puré and San Fran-
cisco (which Çréla Prabhupäda
has called New Jagannätha
Puré), but also in many of the
other centers of the Interna-
tional Society for Krishna
Consciousness around the
world. Previously Çréla
Prabhupäda was participating
with his playmates in this great
event, and today he is still par-
ticipating, but now with his dis-
ciples. That is the nature of a
pure devotee; he is continu-

ously and fully absorbed in his eter-
nal loving relationship with the Su-
preme Lord. Such a pure devotee is
described in Bhagavad-gétä (9.14) by
Lord Kåñëa Himself: “Always chant-
ing My glories, endeavoring with
great determination, bowing down
before Me, these great souls perpetu-
ally worship Me with devotion.”

The Ratha-yäträ festival that is
held in major cities throughout the
world enable millions of people to
come directly in touch with Kåñëa
Himself. Those fortunate souls will get
the opportunity to sow the seed of
love of God in their hearts, and if
they water that seed by continuing
to hear and chant the mahä-man-
tra—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa
Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare
Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare—
that seed will fructify, and the spiri-
tual plant of their love of Godhead
will start to grow and grow.

This process of developing our
dormant love for God is easy, and
it can be performed in a happy
mood. One does not have to un-
dergo any severe penance or aus-
terity. We can live this life serving
God, guided by an expert spiritual
master, and in any position, any-
where in the world, perform some
kind of service to the Supreme Per-
sonality of Godhead. Thus we can
become eligible to go back home,
back to Godhead. One can start
the whole process simply by partici-
pating in the Lord’s wonderful
Ratha-yäträ festival. Everyone is
welcome.

Viçäkhä Devé Däsé, a graduate of
Rochester Institute of Technology, is
a professional photographer. She and
her husband, also a professional pho-
tographer, have produced several
documentary films about the Kåñëa
consciousness movement.

Ratha-yäträ on Fifth Avenue, New York City.
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Mystical Stories of

Many devotees have experienced
Lord Jagannätha’s inconceivable
mercy by having direct reciprocal
dealings with Him. Here are some
amazing pastimes that show how Lord
Jagannätha is non-different from the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.

THE STORY OF SALABEGA
During the first decade of the

seventeenth century, a Muslim king
named Lalbeg was on military cam-
paign with his army when he saw a
young widowed brähmaëa girl bath-
ing in a kuëòa. Infatuated by her
youthful beauty, Lalbeg forcefully
took that girl away and made her
his wife. The son born to them was
named Salabega.

Salabega underwent military
training as he grew up, and when
old enough he began traveling with
his father’s army. Once in battle, he
was severely wounded and nearly
died. While lying on his deathbed,
Salabega followed his Hindu
mother’s suggestion and began
chanting the holy name of Lord
Jagannätha. Astonishingly, he was
gradually cured.

Feeling indebted to Lord
Jagannätha, he traveled to
Jagannätha Puré but wasn’t allowed
into the temple due to his Muslim
parentage. Salabega’s devotional
sentiments had been aroused due to

his chanting the holy name of the
Lord, so after leaving Puré he trav-
eled to Våndävana, where he could
associate with Vaiñëavas who
wouldn’t discriminate against him
due to his birth.

The next year, while walking to-
ward Puré for the Ratha-yäträ festi-
val, Salabega became severely ill and
couldn’t continue traveling. Feeling
helpless and realizing he wouldn’t
reach Puré in time for the festival,
he began offering prayers to the
Lord of the universe, petitioning
Him to wait until he arrived in Puré.

On the day of Ratha-yäträ Lord
Jagannätha’s cart, Nandéghoña,
stopped in the middle of the pro-
cession and couldn’t be moved.

Lord Jagannätha
Strong men tried again and again
to move the ratha forward, but to
no avail. At that time, Salabega
happily arrived and began offering
love-laden prayers. Upon his ar-
rival, the ratha once again began
its forward journey. The place
where the cart remained stationary
was later used by Salabega for com-
posing prayers and poems in glori-
fication of Lord Jagannätha, and
after his death his remains were
entombed there. His samädhi is still
standing just off Grand Road.

STORIES OF LORD
JAGANNÄTHA OF

MÄYÄPUR
Mäyäpur, West Bengal, the birth-

Jagannätha, Baladeva and Subhadrä in Mäyäpur
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place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
is home to the largest center of the
International Society for Krishna
Consciousness. In 1978, ISKCON
Mäyäpur assumed responsibility for
the worship of Jagannätha, Balaräma,
and Subhadrä in a nearby temple.
Below are some fascinating stories of
Lord Jagannätha of this temple.

Jagannätha Goes for Walks
The people living in the first

house here said that Lord
Jagannätha would go for walks.
They never actually saw Him, but
they could hear Him, especially
Saturday nights. They would see
a glow coming from the temple,
they could hear the jingling of
ankle bells, and a sweet fragrance
would fill the air.

Why Go to Puré?
Once a pilgrim traveling from

the north on his way to Puré to
worship Jagannätha fell asleep on
the train. The Lord spoke to him
in a dream.

“My dear devotee, you need
not go all the way to Puré, because
I reside very near here. Just get
off at the next station and walk
northwest. There you’ll find a
temple where you can have My
audience to your full satisfaction.”

The pilgrim did as instructed
and happily found his way to this
temple.

Lord Jagannätha Refuses to Leave
Some brähmaëas from another

village felt they could worship
Lord Jagannätha better in their
village, so one day they stole Him
from the temple. While carrying
the Lord across the fields, they all
suddenly felt the need to answer
nature’s call, so they put Him
down. Upon returning, they
could no longer lift Him. They
brought more men to help, but

they just could not budge the Lord.
They finally realized He didn’t

want to leave, so They returned to
the temple and regretfully told the
priest, “Your Deity is out in the field
and wants to come back.”

So two priests went and picked
Him up and carried Him back home.

The Lord Brings  Medicine
One time there was a severe epi-

demic in this area. A lot of people
were getting sick, and some of them
were dying. Lord Jagannätha ap-
peared in a dream to the püjäré and
told him of a medicine that would
cure the disease. In the morning the
priest called all the villagers and told
them to gather the ingredients to
make the medicine. But they were
missing one ingredient, which
doesn’t grow in this area.

Later in the day, a small boy came
with a branch and gave it to the
priest’s wife. When the priest re-
turned and saw the branch, he be-
came very exited.

“Oh! That’s just what we needed.
Who brought this?”

“A very charming little boy
brought it,” the wife replied. “I don’t
think He was from this village; I’ve
never seen Him before.”

The villagers made the medicine,
and everyone was cured. From that
day Lord Jagannätha has earned
great respect here, even from the
non-Hindus.

Missing Tulasé Leaves
When the temple was first

handed over to ISKCON, we used
to bring the Deities’ noon meal from
Mäyäpur Chandrodaya Mandir [the
main ISKCON temple]. At that time
we didn’t have enough devotees to
keep cooks here. Riding a bicycle, the
püjäré would carry the meal here and
offer it to Lord Jagannätha.

One day, while setting the meal
before Lord Jagannätha, the püjäré

realized he had forgotten to bring
tulasé leaves, which must be placed
on each dish.

“What should I do?” the püjäré
thought. “Should I go and pick
some tulasé leaves and put them on
the dishes? Since the door is bro-
ken, if I go then a dog or some chil-
dren might come in.”

Thinking like this, he apologized
to Lord Jagannätha for not being
able to offer any tulasé leaves.

After making the offering, he
sat outside the door and chanted
mantras while the Deities ate.
Upon opening the doors, he saw in
the middle of the plate of rice a big
branch of tulasé leaves.

“They Have Nice Prasäda
Down There”

When ISKCON was first given
this temple and land, there were
many joint owners, and most of
them had already signed it over to
us. But ISKCON leader Jayapatäka
Swami stressed that he didn’t want
full worship to begin until everyone
had signed the deeds.

Unknown to him, the püjäré had
already been offering meals brought
from the main temple. So upon
hearing this instruction, the püjäré
stopped the offerings. But the next
night he dreamed that when he was
going to wake the Deities, he found
they were not there. Frantic, he ran
outside and spotted them walking
across the fields.

“Jagannätha! Baladeva!
Subhadrä!” he shouted, “Where
are You going?”

“You are not feeding us, so we
are going to the Mäyäpur
Chandrodaya Mandir,” they re-
plied. “They have nice prasäda
there, lots of prasäda.”

When Jayapatäka Swami heard
about the dream, he instructed the
püjäré to continue taking the
Deities their meals.
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The Festival of Mercy

Ratha-yäträ is a time when the supreme
Lord of the universe comes out of his
temple to meet personally all various

types of conditioned souls bound by material
desires. The pious people come to the temple to
worship the Lord, but in the age of kali, people
are so materialistic that they do not want to go to
the temple of the Lord. They are too
busy. They have so many
preoccupations that divert their
attention away from God. But
the Lord is so merciful that He
personally comes out of the
temple to the streets, riding
on his cart to caste His
merciful glance on
everyone.

Everyone likes to sing and
dance, but where do we see
materialistic people just
dancing and singing in the
street? Sometimes when they
are completely intoxicated they may
do that, but they are not joyful, they are
miserable. Devotees are so intoxicated by the holy
name that they are singing and dancing out of
pure joy. During Ratha-yäträ thousands of people
on the road are smiling, dancing, singing in the
streets. This is Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
mercy. Çréla Prabhupäda emphasized Ratha-yäträ
because during this time not only the Lord comes
but also the devotees come together for mass
harinäma-saìkértana. The whole world resounds
with the holy names Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma,

Räma Räma, Hare Hare.
The Ratha-yäträ festival is about causeless

mercy. Çréla Prabhupäda put most emphasis on this
because it expresses the deepest most profound
causeless mercy of the Absolute Truth, where the
Lord is truly giving Himself to everyone through
His darçana, through His prasäda, through His

devotees, and through His holy names.
We have no ability to fathom the
immense fortune of anyone who

in any way participates in the
Ratha-yäträ of Jagannätha.
When Lord Jagannätha is
strolling down the street
with His brother Baladeva
and Sister Subhadrä, They
are casting their merciful

glance on everyone. They do
not even discriminate who is

doing what.  Even if they see
people doing abominable

activities, on this day They smile
on everyone. They caste glance of

mercy and that glance goes deep into the
heart. People’s lives are never the same.
Shopkeepers who are simply thinking in terms of
Rupees and paises, when the Ratha-yäträ comes by
their shop, they are inundated with the spiritual
glow. Prostitutes and drunkards on the side of the
road, who are just thinking of sinful activities,
become transformed. Everyone who hears the
tumultuous roar of the harinäma-saìkértana and sees
the beautiful chariots of Balaräma, Subhadrä and
Jagannätha, experiences true happiness in life.

—Çyämänanda Däsa
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